
DATES
Summer  Week  1  -  Nothing

Summer  Week  2  -  HOLIDAY  CAMP
27  -  30  July:  Football :  FULL

Summer  Week  3  -  HOLIDAY  CAMP
4  -  7  Aug:  Football :  8  places  left

Summer  Week  4  -  HOLIDAY  CAMPS
10  & 11  Aug:  Multi-Sports:  10  places  left
12  & 13  Aug:  Goalkeeper:  5  places  left

Summer  Week  5  -  HOLIDAY  CAMP
18  -  21  Aug:  Football :   10  places  left

Summer  Week  6  -  Football  Academy  Week
24  -  27  Aug
10AM  -  11 .30AM:  Y1/2  Children
11 .45AM  -  1PM:  Y3/4  Children
1 .15PM  -  2 .45PM:  Y5/6  Children

Summer  Week  7  -  Nothing

We  also  have  1-2-1  coaching  available
throughout  Summer  delivered  by  Matty
Pooley .  PRESS  HERE  TO  VIEW  INFORMATION

J7 SPORTS WOULD LIKE TO THANK OUR SPONSORS
AND PARTNERS.  TO BECOME ONE YOURSELF,

PLEASE FEEL FREE TO GET IN  TOUCH.

As  many  know ,  we  ran  a  'Home  Learning  Challenge '
during  Lockdown .  This  is  where  children  completed

daily  challenges  and  activit ies  to  earn  points  towards
winning  awards  and  money  off  coaching  camps .

To  official ly  submit  how  your  child  did ,  please  email
me  this  week  with  the  ful l  details  of  the  challenges
and  activit ies  that  your  child  did ,  so  I  know  which

award  they  won .

If  you  haven 't  sent  videos  /  completed  activit ies
already ,  please  also  do  that  as  well .

The  J7  Club  is  a  monthly  membership  plan
for  J7  customers  that  we  are  looking  to
run  from  September .  For  a  monthly  fee ,
your  child  will  have  access  to  a  range  of
online  features ,  and  you  will  have  access
to  a  range  of  discounts  for  any  J7  events .

We  are  currently  putting  plans  in  place
and  we  would  really  appreciate  any

parental  feedback  on  this .  There  would  be
different  packages  on  offer ,  ranging  from
approx  £5  to  £20  per  month .  Please  get  in
contact  i f  you  would  be  interested  and  i f

you  have  any  suggestions  of  the
features/benefits  that  we  could  include .

Please  contact
jamie .wheeler@ j7sportscoaching .co .uk  i f

you  would  l ike  anything  adding .
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J7 LINKS

Link  to  our  Facebook ;
please  give  us  a  l ike  so  we
can  reach  900  fol lowers .

Link  to  the  J7  Sports
website  where  you  can  f ind

out  all  things  J7 .

Link  to  our  private
Facebook  page .  Please

select  and  join  our  group

Link  to  the  J7  Club  -  an
online  platform  for

individuals  -  coming  soon .

Link  to  our  Class4Kids
booking  website .

Link  to  the  J7  Shop ,  where
you  can  buy  our  clothing

and  other  items .

LOCAL NEWS

Press  the  image/ icon  to  open  the  l ink .

JOIN THE
CLUB

HOME LEARNING CHALLENGE

Thank  you  to  all  who  have  booked  onto  our  Summer  2020
schedule  so  far .  As  you  can  see  to  the  right ,  we  do  have

limited  places  available  on  our  courses .

Please  select  the  'book  now '  icon  to  view  the  registration
website ,  or  the  ' i '  icon  to  view  the  ful l  details .

THORPE  UNITED  U11 's

2020  -  21  SEASON

We ’re  looking  for  more  players  to  add  to
our  friendly  squad  and  get  them  training
for  our  9  a  side  football  team  who  will  be

playing  Sunday  matches  in  the  York
League .

Saturday  players  from  other  teams  are
welcome  to  play  on  a  Sunday  too .Current

School  year  5  .  Year  6  from  Sept  -  i f
interested ,  please  message  Rosh  on

07787  902370  .

SUMMER TERM 2 COACHING
A lthough  the  picture  to  the  left  sums  up  how  much

of  the  weather  was  during  our  recent  block  of
coaching ,  it  certainly  doesn 't  sum  up  how  we  felt

about  it !

Both  Matty  and  I  had  a  great  time  coaching  your
young  ones  over  the  last  4  weeks  and  we 're

delighted  to  get  back  to  doing  something  that  we  

SUMMER 2020 PLANS

both  really  do  love .  The  children  have  been  amazing  and  so  very
understanding  of  the  situation  and  we  can 't  thank  them  enough  for  their

hard  work ,  but ,  equally ,  we  are  also  very  thankful  of  all  of  the
parents/carers  for  supporting  us  during  this  period .

To  add  to  this ,  thank  you  to  everyone  for  your  engagement  over
Lockdown .  From  the  daily  challenges ,  virtual  coaching  camp ,

learning  activit ies ,  Easter  Kick  Up  Comp  and  the  various  Brayton
Primary  PE  /  J7  Challenges ,  we  have  been  overwhelmed  by  your

support ,  encouragement  and  the  efforts  from  all !  
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